
H. R. H. S. TO PLAY

DOUBLE J TODAY

Running Water
Greatest of City Conveniences

Good Paint
i tInxurnce

never look upon it
a an expense.

i PAINT
i GOOD Pnt

Electric-Drive- n

System will auto-
matically provide water

pressure at all fix-

tures your home the
city water supply.

away with all the

-- Thousands
c ir 11or L'ouars

are lost yearly
throughout tho
Pacific North- -

WE ARE READY
FOR THE

HARVEST

WITH a i OMi'LETE STOCK OF

Picking Bags
at $2.00 Each

Orchard Ladders
40c per Foot

5 id Pearson's Box Nails
$6 50 per Keg

Dick Smith and Parker
Nail Strippers

The high school foot ball team with
its light! shifty plnyers is becoming a
strong contender fur the lower CollllD
ha Inter-Scholast- honors. Its victory
over Gresham labt Friday, 3G-- makes
the thiid successive victory, each of
them by decisive scores. Camas atid
FJstHcnda were the other two rivals
humbled by the Apple Growers' squad.
The team row has balanced the deftats The
of the early season at the hands of
heavier and more experienced teams.
Vancouver, The Dalles and Pendleton, A Dayton
three exceptionally strong teams this Water
year, were held to very small scores.

The recent showing of the Hood kiv
er team indicates that all they lacked under
was experience, which handicap has in
been overcome bv steaiiy coaching, per-
sistent same aspractice and in indomitable
spirit.

When they mtet James John high It does
school, of Portland, on the local field
for the Thanksgiving game they will
no doubt face a real test of their bril-
liant attack. The Double-- J squad is
climbing steadily in the Portland inter-scholast- ic

series and by no means will
be an easy match for the high school.

A great deal of interest has been
shown in the team this year and a rec-
ord crowd is expected to witness tie
Thanksgiving contest, which will mark
the close of the season here. Scores of
the other games have been : Vancouver
21, Hood River 7; The Dalles 14, Hood
River 7; Pendleton 14, Hood River (( ;

Camas 0, Hood River 17; Kstacada 0,
Hood River 52.

CULL APPLES GO

TO $17 PER TON

tfTE west by property

and you have a steady
stream of it cool and
sparkling. The cost is hut
a few cents a day.

Picture to yourself the
convenience of running

drudgery of water, the comfort of
pumping and sanitary plumbing, less

carrying work for the women
water just a folks then come in and
simple turn let us help you make it
of the faucet a reality.

HEIGHTS GARAGE
J. P. VOLSTORFF, Prop

owners who fail to protect their houses and buildings
with paint.
FULLER Paint snves many thousands of dollars yearly
to property owners. It saves a great deal more than
it costs. Insure your property against the ravages of
the elements with FULLER Paint. Take a few minutes
and look over your property today.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
1819-192- 0

r

Northwest Branch
Look Up aHouses at Portland,

Seattle, Tacoma, FULLER Dealer
Spokane, Boise. in Your Town

! paints !
,0 UADfcRS

NASH
We carry a complete stock of above paint

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY HUDSON Passenger Cars Blowers Hardware
Company

ESSEX
Nash and Mack Trucks

Goodyear Tires
Waverly Oils and Greases

Storage, Repairs and
Accessories

4th and Cascade Hood River, Ore. Phone 2181

Hood River Abstract and
Investment Co.

J. W. CRITES, Pres. K. W. SINCLAIR, Sec.

ACCURATE ABSTRACTS

INSURANCE -- ALL KINDS

LOANS

REAL ESTATE

This is the Season when meats
play a more important role when the housewife is

planning the days's ideals. A telephone call to our
store may help. We always carry the best of steaks,
chops, lamb, and pork, tender roasts, poultry,
cured ham and bacon. We have some fine home-cure- d

products, or we will serve you Swift's premium if you desire.
Right Now we are paying; particular attention to our sau

Bare, bulk or in links il's line for breakfast, or any other

aop
HOOD MOTOR CO. ni( al, for that matter. Wi 11 carry smoked and klpperet

fish. Have you tried finnan haddie? Every one who has
always repeat! his orders.

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phono 4H

From the Four Corners of the Country
our grocery store brings staples and dainties
to cheer the inner man of our patrons during

The Holiday Season.
You will find on our shelves the good things

from the arctics to the tropics.

Let US help you put the Real Foundation in

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

THE ARNOLD GROCERY CO.
Is Always At Your Service

Orchard Supplies
Arsenate of Lead

Bluestone
Paper

Apple Boxes
Implements

Thoroughly Overhauled
Second-Han- d Machinery For Sale

We offer the following:
One 1 h. p. Nova Gas Engine.
One 2 h. p. Nova Gas Engine.
One small lean Spraying Outfit, complete.
One large I5ean Spraying Outfit, complete.

The cull apple market was revived last
week when the Hood River Apple Vin-
egar Co. announced an offer of $17 per
ton for all sound apples below
exclusive of fruit less than 2J inches
in diameter. The highest offer for this
class of fruit to date has been $12 per
ton, paid by canners.

The local concern will use the cull
apples in their evaporation plant.

Visiting Orchardist Offers Suggestions

A. L. Morrison, an orchardist of
Pembroke, Mass. and an authority on
pomological subjects, after an inspec-
tion of local orchards the past week,
gently criticises Hood River growers
on their indifference to certain difease
pests and the general character of their
orchard tracts. He declares that the
easterner buys western box apples, not
because he considers them better to the
taste, but more beautiful than the fruit
raised in home orchards.

"If I were blindfolded." says the
visitor, "I would certainly much prefer
eating a Hood River apple than one
grown in the east. I might find a worm
lodged in the eastern fruit. Hut woe
to you Hood River growers if an east-
ern woman ever finds a worm in your
apples. In short, easterners like your
fruit because they can depend on your
grading, and that is primarily what
they pay for. For this reason then1 MT.
will always he a good market for Hood
River apples, provided the box contains
what is represented on its face. If you
crowd your grades too far you will re-

ceive a blow from which you will never
"recover.

Commenting on the prevalence of
anthracnose Mr. Morrison declared that
some system of cooperative control for
makirnr all irrowers conform to neces
sary spraying rules be adopted.

Postoflice a Busy Place

The postoflice on an average week
av at this season might very well be

taken for a freight depot. Since the
apple harvest began the oflice has han-
dled more than Jive carloads of fruit
by parcel post. Several motor truck-- ;

loads are dispatched daliy. Rural de-- f

livery men are crowded to capacity
with apple boxes ana one day last
week one of the deliverymen left town
with his automobile loaded down with
seed wheat. Another carried a two-Imsh-

bag of walnuts, shipped from
Dundee to a patron. The day before
the nostoffice received for delivery a
half of the carcass of a bear, mailed
to a local friend from an eastern Ore- -

gon hunter.
Over the postoflice last week was

suspended a most perceptible redolence
of skunk perfume. A hunter dis- -

patched his early furs through the
mails Despite the fact that the clerks
hastened the bag of furs to a rear
door, they were allowed to remain long HOODenough to leave their aroma.

Kiddies Collect Old Newspapers

Hood Rver homes have been gleaned
of all old magazines and newpapers by
pupils of the city schools. The young- -

sters are viewing with each other in
their solicitations. Daily kiddies.
ranging from six to U years, can ; r
homes with coaster wagons and haul off
refuse papers from cellars and attics.
The old paMM are being sold for the
purchase of pictures, playground equip-- ,

ment and other articles for classrooms.
A prize will be awarded by the faculty OlJalitV
to the clat s of youngsters assembling
the greattst quantity of papers. Col-
lections have already reached several goods.
motor truck lor.dj.

Smith Cack From Michigan

"While indications of retrenchment
are apparent in the larger manufartur-- i

ig centers where men are being laid
off," says E. C. Smith, just back from Preferred
a business trip to Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and who called at other points in the
north central states, "conditions are
not very dissimilar from those of the
smaller communities of Oregon. Con-
ditions, I believe, are better than one
would expert from press reports."

Mr. Smith returned bv way of Cali-
fornia and was accompanied home by
Mrs. Smith and the twin babies.

Wenatchee Deal Excites Attention

A deal by H. G. Bohlke, Cashmere
apple buver, who is said to have pur
chased 2.700 carloads of apples in the
Wenatchee district recently, has cre-ate- Alt.the sensation of the season in ap-
ple marketing, according to eastern
trade papers. Mr. Bohlke was recently
m New Y .rk city for a conference
with Joe Steinhardt, well known box
Hi i !e operator. Mr. Steinhardt, who
is optimistic over the apple deal pick-
ing up as the season advances, stated
that h would handle the accounts of
Mr. ISuhlke in the east. There

HOWELL BROS.
WOODWORKING AND BLACKSM1THING

Tel. 2551 Fourth and ColumbiaRIVER FRUIT CO.

SHIIM'KRS OF

HOOD RIVER FRUITS QUANTITYQUALITY

not always price should de-

termine the value of your
We have the price as well as quality

WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

Ask
for

BUTTER-NU- T
Stock Groceries, Fresh Meats

H. S. GEORGE
&fe Electric Kitchen

" The Place to Eat ' '

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
BILLIARDS AND POOL

Tel. 1191 Hood River, Oregon

LARGE APPLES
Are the selling Apples in Portland. We want Kinjrs, Winter
Banannas, .Jonathans, Association's packs, also faced and
rilled, orchard run and cookers. Large cookers will sell for
more than small Extra Fancy.

We want 4000 hoxes of JONATHANS.

SHERIDANBECKLEY CO.,
211 Washington Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

Reference : Hibernia Savil ll.mk.
YoB fan frfi't Marking n Sieneil at this .llice.

"NOW-A-DAY&- "
says the Good Judge

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction from a small chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could get from a big
chew of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The -

good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't nee
to have a fresh chew ucarly
as often. ,

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

X B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT if a short-c- ut tobacco

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

IS OUR SUCCESS

WINTER SCHEDULE

NORTHWEST TRANSPORTATION CO.

OPERATING J. N. TEAL
Portland and The Dalle S Wy Landing

H0LMAN & SAMUEL
Phone 1811

I i. icries at 9 a. m. and 2:.l0 p. m.

mmm

Hood Meat Co.
W. J. FILZ

Kind of a Market HooJ River Wants

Phone 4141

I.iv..s Portland: Mondays and Thnmkvfl at 10.00 P. M.

rday
iIm.I IJivit Tucwiav ami Kr ly at
River f..r Portland Wednes

MEALS AHOAHO

vi'l.l.FK

is none better in the btal
come in and look it over whelheTuberculosis Seals Sale Soon

members of the W. man's Club
a- - e Public Health Association are Thepreparing to iaur.cn an ;ntenie cam-
paign here December 1 for the sale of
Tuberculosis Christmas seals. The
count v has accepted a quota of $415. 1

In addition to the rale campaign th
Public Health Association will condur
an educational camtaiRn .

Hood River Motor Car Co. R- - c glanville
Buil.ling

N y Y T LAW
Repairing Storage Gas and Oil

GUfl K i M t KM I l vi ion lank
Fourth anl State Streets load Hirer, O


